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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

1. Where can I find the Spartan Schools application?

The application will become available on our school district website home page and our Spartan Schools home 
page.

2. When is the Spartan School application deadline?

When the application becomes available the deadline date will be announced at that time.

3. Where do I find specific information for each of the 3 Spartan Schools?

There are a couple ways to find information on each of the schools.  First you can go to our school website 

and click on our schools, then click on OTHS Spartan Schools. You may then click on the school you are 

interested in and find out academy specific information.  You may also open our Program of Studies for 

course descriptions and a yearly planner. 

4. Is it open enrollment anytime or do you need to commit as a freshman?

If you do not apply to a Spartan School upon entering OTHS freshman year, you will be allowed to apply 

at another time.  

5. Is an audition required for the School of Visual and Performing Arts?

There may be an audition for some specific Performing Arts programs. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qwS2osnC_vQKzfsPBpgITLm4unyHkIGirxUagAixK98/edit?gxids=7757
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JdfSQo5cq4S1wcEs7DoQlc2cYseo5Sbr-HGMk0p0pfw/edit
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6. If I ask a teacher for a recommendation do they need to write a letter?

Teachers will not need to write a letter of recommendation.  We will contact your teacher for a reference as 

needed. 

7. Will we be adding any other Spartan Schools?

Yes, we are currently looking to start a health science or government school in the next couple of years. 

8. Will we be able to ask questions about the program and schools before registering for classes

in the high school? 

Yes, our Freshman Academy guidance counselor will meet with current 8th graders at the end of January to 

answer any questions about our programs. 




